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Introduction
Estimating thepotential hazards tohumanpopulations from
waste site exposures has become a central topic ofdebate and
concern among scientists, public healthadministrators, politi-
cians, traderepresentatives, environmentalists, community in-
terest groups, and the generalpublic. Given this growing level
ofconcern from so manyquartersofoursociety and theneedto
develop aviable consensus regrdingpriorities forfuureaction,
it is striking thatprofessionals working inthis fieldhave yet to
develop acommonly accepted,scientificallydefenslbleapproach
totheclassificationoftoxicwastesitesandtheirassociatedhealth
hazards.
This paperputsforward amodel stndardizedriskassessment
protocol (SRAP) for usewithhazardous wastesites. It mustbe
emphasized from the outset that we do not view the protocol
presentedhere asbeinginany sensefinal. Instead, itismeantto
serve as amodelprotocol, thatis to say, as aprototype or an ex-
ample toillustrate anapproach tothefundamentalproblemsof
classifying thehealthrisksposed bypotentially hazardous waste
sitesandorganizingappropriate remedialactioninaresponsive
and efficient manner.
Background
Beforepresenting theSRAP, itisimportant toclarify certain
basicterminology thatwillbeusedinthis paper. When one ex-
aminestheliterature onhazardous wastesites, itbecomesclear
thattermssuch as "riskassessment" and "riskanalysis" areused
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clearfromthecontextinwhichtheyoccur. Inordertoprevent
confusion, there are three primary terms that we will define:
healthriskassessment, standardizedriskassessmentprotocol,
andriskanalysis.
For the purposes ofthis paper, a health risk assessment is a
generic term covering a broad group of laboratory, environ-
mental, andepidemiologicalinvestigationsdesignedtoevaluate
the health implications of exposures to hazardous waste
materials. Incontrast, astandardizedriskassessmentprotocol
referstoasetofoperationallydefinedcriteriathatareusedasthe
basisforforsiteclassificationanddecisionmakingwithregard
topotential remedialactions. Finally, riskanalysisisdefinedas
the calculation ofexpected numbers ofexcess cases using ex-
posureandhealtheffectsdataderivedfromexistnghuman(e.g.,
epidemiological) and animal (i.e., laboratory) studies. It will
becomeclearasweproceedthataformalriskanalysisissimp-
ly one part ofa complete health risk assessment and that the
modelSRAPpresentedinthispaperisanoperationallydefined
set of rules for organizing, classifying, and acting upon the
evidence (or lack ofevidence) ofhuman health risks derived
fromhealthriskassessments.
Figure 1 presentsasimplethree-phaseclassificationoftheac-
tivitiesroutinelycarriedoutbypublichealthagenciesresponsi-
blefordealingwithpotentiallyhazardoustoxicwastesites. This
classification ofactivitieswasadapted, inpart, frommaterials
publishedby theEnvironmental ProtectionAgency (I) andthe
AgencyforlbxicSubstansandDiseaseRegistry(ATSDR)(2).
InFigure 1,thediscoveryphasecoverstheprocessoftheiden-
tificationoftoxicwastesitesthatposeapotentialthreattohuman
populations. Theidentificationofrelevantreleasesmayproceed
from any one ofa broad range of sources, e.g., the National
PriorityListofSuperfumdsites, stateandlocalagencies,licensed
physicians, lawyers, orcommunity interestgroups.0MARSHANDDAY
FIGURE 1. Phasesofwork intheassessmentofatoxic wastesite (2).
Onceasitehasbeenidentified, aninvestigatoryphaseofwork
maybeinitiated. Thisphaseofworkusuallyinvolvesamoreor
lesscompletehealthriskassessmentandreferstotheprocessof
determining whetheritislikely thatasignificanthealth riskto
human populations exists due to a waste site exposure. Under
ATSDRguidelines (2), forexample, theinvestigatoryphaseof
workencompassesthreehierarchical researchcomponents: a)
healthassessments, sitecharacterizations andtoxicologicalpro-
files; b) pilot studies, including biological exposure studies,
symptom/diseaseprevalencestudiesandclusterstudies; andc)
epidemiological studies, including classic research designs,
health surveillance studies, anddiseaseregistries.
We have added to this a riskanalysis component as a fourth
possibleaspectoftheinvestigatoryphase. Asnotedearlier, this
componentwoulddrawuponexistinganimalandhumanstudies
to attempt to estimate the number ofexcess cases ofspecific
healthoutcomesthatmaybeexpectedtooccurwithinthepopula-
tionexposedtothe site.
Duetorestrictions onspace, wehavesimplyenumeratedand
briefly described the components of a complete health risk
assessment. Readers interested in obtaining a more complete
reviewofmethodological andotherdifficulties involved inthe
actual conduct ofthese investigative activities should refer to
previous works (3,4).
Theinterventionphasecoversactivitiesundertakentoreduce
thedemonstrable riskfromknownreleasesoftoxicsubstances.
Under current federal law [Comprehensive Enviroumental
ResponseCompensationActof1980(5)andSuperfundAmend-
mentsandReauthorizationActof1986(6)], thisphasecoversa
varietyofpotentialameliorativeactivitiesthatrangefromasim-
plesiteclean-uptotheo ionoft mtprogramsforthe
members ofexposed populations to the power to recommend
more extreme steps, such as theprovision ofalternative com-
munitywatersuppliesorthepermanentrelocationofexposedin-
dividuals. Figure 1 shows that, depending upon the charac-
teristicsofasiteandtheimediacy-oftheevidenceregardinga
significant risk to human health, it is possible for an ad-
ministratortomovedirecdytotheimplenentationofaninterven-
tionprogram fromany oneoftheearlierphasesofwork.
Itisimportanttonotethatdecisionmakingwithregardtothe
activitiesoutlinedinFigure 1 generallytakesplaceinanadhoc
manner. Thatistosay, publichealthadministratorsusuallyhave
tomakedecisionswithoutthe supportofexplicit, operational-
ly defined criteria todetermine the nature orthetiming ofthe
variousactivities tobeundertaken. Consider, forexample, the
factthattheevidenceuncoveredduringthecourseofan initial
ATSDRhealthassessment(2)may serveasthebasisforawide
range ofrecommendations, including the initiation offurther
pilotresearchorafull-scaleepidemiological study, theimple-
mentationofaninterventionprogram, orsomecombinationof
alloftheabove. Atthepresenttime,itisnotatallclearhowthese
various alternatives should be evaluated within the context of
specifichealthrisksituations, adilemmathatinevitablyresults
inadhoc(orcase-by-case) sortsofdecisionmaking, whichall
toooftenplacesundueemphasisonunscientific, exhtaneous, or
momentaryconsiderations. Thispotentialforalessthanrational
expenditure ofvaluablemanpower and resources ismagnified
when,asisoftenthecase,theinvestigationofapotentiallyhazar-
douscasemusttakeplaceinahighlychargedpublicatmosphere
characterizedbydeeply feltemotionsofanger, suspicion, and
fear. Itmight even be suggested thatadhoc styles ofdecision
making, sincetheyareopentosuchabroadrangeofpotentialin-
fluences, may serve to further stimulate public suspicion and
frelingsofanger, inturn,makingitevenmoredifficultforpublic
healthofficialstocarryouttheirdutiesinafilllyreasonableand
efficientmanner.
A Model Standardized Risk
Assessment Protocol
TheSRAPwasdesignedasamodelprotocolfordealingwith
thetypesofsituationsdescribedpreviously. The SRAPwould
come into use immediately following the identification of a
potentiallyhazardous wastesiteandmightbeupdatedonseveral
occasionsduringtheinvestigatoryphaseofwork.Underlyingthe
SRAPistheaction-orientedassumptionthattheprimarygoalis
tomakearational, consistent, andcost-effectivedecisionabout
thelevelofrisktohumanpopulationsandthemostappropriate
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available response attheearliestpossiblepointinthe process. In
this regard, the SRAP was designed with at least four specific
goals in mind: a) to organize the available scientific data on a
specific siteand tohighlight important gapsinthisknowledge;
b) to facilitate rational cost-effective decisionmakingaboutthe
best distribution of available manpower and resources; c) to
systematically classify sitesroughly according tothelevelofrisk
they pose tosurroundinghumanpopulations; andd) topromote
animprovedlevelofcommunication amongprofessionals work-
ing in the areaofwaste site management and between decision
makers and the members of the local population.
The SRAPfocuses onthedegreeand patterns ofevidence that
existfor asignificant risk tohumanpopulations from exposure
to a hazardous waste site. Figure 2 shows the four specific
categories ofevidence that are considered: evidence that toxic
substances exist on the site, evidence that environmental
pathways exist for the substances to get offsite, evidence for
human absorbtion ofthe toxic materials, andevidenceofrelevant
health outcomes occurring in the exposedpopulation. It should
be notedthat, together, thesefourevidentiary componentsmake
up acausal chain linking thetoxic substances on a waste site to
observed health outcomes in the exposed population. In other
words, the SRAP attempts to estimate the extent to which the
totality ofscientific informationavailable at any particularpoint
intimedoes ordoes not support aclassic cause-and-effect state-
mentconcerning the relevance ofthetoxic materials on a waste
site for the health ofthe surrounding population.
A SRAP checklist has been developed for rating each one of
the four categories ofevidence inthe causal chain. The content
of the checklist was adapted in part, from the S.P.A.C.E. for
Healthdocumentoriginally developed by theU.S. Public Health
Service (7). The S.P.A.C.E. document, like anumber of other
proposed rating systems, attempts to produce a single overall
priority score as its primary output. In developing our own
checklist, we rejected this earlier approach for two important
reasons. First, the true meaning ofoverall priority scores are
often deceptive because the evidence from one or two areas of
concern mayundulyaffectthefinal raing. This creates situations
inwhichthehierarchy ofsites, intermsof numerical rtins, may
notfitwith common sensenotions concerning relativelevels of
risk to humanpopulations. Second, ourdesire tolinklevels and
patterns ofrisk to a variety ofpotential rm;edial actions led us
to focus on the strength ofthe data for each one ofthe specific
evidenfiary components raher than a summ ry atn. Aversion
ofthis checklist is provided in Table 1.
Thechecklist in Table 1 provides a four-pointscale (0-3) for
eachrateableitemand a spacefor indicng missing data. The
final ratings for each evidentiary component (i.e., toxic
substances, exposure pathways, human absorption, and health
outcomes) are binary in character (strong or weak evidence).
Ratings of strong orweakevidence areobtainedfrom a specific
set of SRAP rules (Fig. 3) that summarize the information
collected inthechecklist.
The current rules proposed in Figure 3 are weighted in a
relatively conservative direction. In order to receive a strong
rating, alloftherelevantchecklistitemsforanevidentiarycom-
ponent mustjointly meet certain minimum standards. Other-
wise, aweakrating isassigned tothatevidentiary component.
Toillustrate, astrongrating fortheevidenceofhumanabsorp-
tionwouldrequirebothaminimumcombinedscoreof5 forthe
presence of a potentially exposed population and basis of
evidenceforhumanexposure/absorption andaminimum score
of2forlevelsofsubstances foundthroughbiologicalsampling.
Thesethresholds, ofcourse, arenotfixed, andtheymay bead-
justedtoreflectlevelsofacceptableriskestablishedby respon-
sible expertcommittees.
Given a completed checklist (i.e., no missing data) and the
rulesinFigure3, afinalratingofstrongorweakmaybeobtain-
edfortheevidenceineachcomponentoftheriskassessmentpro-
tocol. Thesefinalratingswillproduce 1 of16possibleoutcomes
(Fig. 4) orpatterns ofrisk. A site, forexample, thathas strong
ratings for both toxic substances and exposure pathways, and
weakorindeterminate (i.e., incompletedata)ratings forhuman
absorption and health outcomes would get at least an interim
rating ofsite class 13. Inthe case ofthe checklist items having
missing data, furtherinvestigationsregardinghumanabsorption
and/orhealthoutcomes mightchangetheinitial siteclass from
a13toa14, 15,or,perhaps,eventoa16Figure4alsoshowshow
these 16siteclasses canbegivenanactionlevel ratingof0to4
dependingonthenumberofevidentiary components receiving
a strong rating.
Figure 5 illustrates how these 16 site classes canbe roughly
organizedaccordingtothelevelofpotentialrisktohumanhealth
and can serve as a basis for planning remedial action. In this
figure, the 16siteclasses areorderedaccordingtheiractionlevel
andcross-classified byappropriateremedial responses. Notice
thatthese responses range fromnofurtheraction inthecase of
an action level of0 to an intensive program ofcommunity in-
terventioninthecaseofactionlevel4. Withregardtotheexample
ofthe class 13 site discussedabove, its action level wouldbe 2
(strong, strong, weak, weak). In such acase, Figure 5 recom-
mends thatthefollowingactivitiesbeatleastconsideredbythe
administrator inchargeofworkonthesite: improve sitecontrol
to block the further discharge of toxic substances; renew
biological andpilothealthoutcometestingtobe surethattoxic
substances from the site are not being absorbed at significant
levels or promoting identifiable health problems among com-
munity residents; andinitiate an exposure registry to trace any
ptential healthproblemsthatmayappearinexposedindividuals
at a future date. As notedearlier, theadditional evidence from
the renewed biological and health outcome investigations may
ultimately leadtotherecategorization ofthe site at ahigher ac-
tio levelandtotheimplemntation ofanevenmorecomprehen-
siveprogramofcommunity intervention.
InreviewingFigures 3togh5, itshouldbekeptinmindthat
thetenn'"eakevidence" doesnotmean "noevidence." Arating
ofweakevidencesimplymeansdatthisriskcomponentdoes not
reach the highest level of concern. When pla potential
remedial action the content ofthe information regarding each
componenltwith aweakrating shouldbecarefully consideredon
an individual basis.
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1. Hazardous site
l.a) Documentation ofthe presenceofa hazardous site
0 = Uncorroborated allegations
I = Historical records
2 = Observationofwaste release
3 = Laboratory confirmation
9 = Nodata/unknown
l.b) Toxicity ofthe five most hazardous substances on site (Appendix,
Tables A-1 andA-2)
0 = None
1 = Low
2 = Medium
3 = High
9 = Nodata/unknown
l.c) Quantity ofthe five most hazardous substances onsite (Appendix,
Table A-3)
0 = None
1 = Low
2 = Medium
3 = High
9 = Nodata/unknown
l.d) Persistenceoffive most hazardous chemicals on site (Appendix,
Tables A-2 and A-4)
0 = None
1 = Low
2 = Medium
3 = High
9 = No data/unknown
le) Concentration offive mosthazardous chemicals on site
0 = Atbackground levels
I = Above background levels
2 = Greatly exceeds background levels
3 = Significant harm potential
9 = Nodata/unknown
1.f) Site management and substance containment (Appendix,
Tables A-5 and A-6).
0 = Total control
I = Adequate control
2 = Inadequate control
3 = Uncontrolled
9 = Nodata/unknown
l.g) Potential fordirect access to site
0 = Nodirect access
I = Occasional individual access
2 = Small population (<100) with
intermittent access
3 = Large population with repeated
direct access
9 = Nodata/unknown
2. Exposure potential ofenvironmental pathways
2.a) Groundwater (Appendix, Table A-7)
0 = None
1= Low
2 = Medium
3 = High
9 = Nodata/unknown
2.b) Surface water (Appendix, Tables A-8 and A-9)
0 = None
1= Low
2 = Medium
3 = High
9 = Nodata/unknown
2.c) Air
0 = No suspected releases
I = Rare reported releases, no apparent effects
2 = Intermittent releases, vague or infrequent complaints
3 = Repeated releases at levels thatexceed standards,
frequent majorcomplaints
9 = Nodata/unknown
1. SRAPchecklist (7).
2.d) Depositionon(in) soiloffsite
0 = Absentoratbackground levels
1 = Abovebackground levels
2 = Greatly exceedsbackground levels
3 = Significant harm potential
9 = Nodata/unknown
2.e) Presence infood chain
O = Absentoratbackground levels
I = Moderate increase overbackground levels, below FDA standards
2 = AtornearFDA standards
3 = Significantly above FDA standards
9 = Nodata/unknown
3 Potentlal forhuman exposureabsorbtion
3.a) Presenceofpotentially exposedpopulation
O = Nopeoplewithin 1 mileofsiteorrelevant pathway
I = Peoplewithin 1 milebut notwithin200yards ofsiteor
relevantpathway
2 = Small numberofpeople (< 100) in immediate vicinity ofsite
orpathway
3 = Large numberofpeople in immediatevicinity ofsiteor relevant
pathway
9 = Nodata/unknown
3.b) Basis ofevidence forhumanexposure/absorption
0 = Unfounded allegations
I = Historical records
2 = Highly suggestive data fromenvironmental testing
3 = Results ofbiological sampling and/orpresenceofcharacteristic
illness(es) forrelevant exposure
9 = Nodata/unknown
3.c) Levelsofsubstances found throughbiological sampling
0 = Substances notdetectdoratbackground levels
I = Small, probably insignificant elevationoverbackground levels
2 = Significant elevation overbackground levels, clinical effects
uncertain
3 = Exceeds background levels with significant potential forillness
9 = Nodata/unknown
4. Healtheffects intheexposed population
4.a) Allegations/reports ofhealth effects
0 = Noallegations orreports
I = Vague, nonspecific andpoorly characterized complaints
2 = Specific, well-documented reports, butofdubious relevance to
exposure under study
3 = Solid reports ofrelevant effects forexposure under study
9 = Nodata/unknown
4.b) Results ofclinical orepidemiological studies conducted
0 = Sound study with negative results
1 = Preliminary orpilotstudy withnegative or inconclusive results
2 = Preliminary orpilot study withpositive findings
3 = Scientifically soundepidemiological study withpositive
significantfindings
9 = Nodata/unknown
4.c) Expectation ofcurrent acute orshort-term health effects
0 = Noneexpected
1 = Small expectation
2 = Moderateexpectation
3 = Highexpectation
9 = Nodata/unknown
4.d) Expectationoffuture chronic orlong-term health effects
0 = Noneexpected
I = Smallexpectation
2 = Moderate expectation
3 = Highexpectation
9 = Nodata/unknown
4.e) Severity ofpublic health impactofpresumed health effects
0 = Negligible
I = Minimal healtheffects, butwidespread
2 = Potentially severeeffects, butuncommon
3 = Severe healtheffects, withwidespread impact
9 = Nodata/unknown
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FIGURE 3. Operational rules for summarizing SRAPchecklist items.
Toxic Exposure Human Health Site Action
Substance Pathway Absorption Outcome Class Level
weak
weak -
-strong
weak
strong
strong
weak
-weak -
strong
weak
-strong
strong
weak
weak-V L strong
weak
-weak
-strong-_ U strong
weak
weak-V
- strong
strong
weak
strong -_ L strong
1 0
2 1
3 1
4 2
5 1
6 2
7 2
8 3
9 1
10 2
11 2
12 3
13 2
14 3
15 3
16 4
FIGURE 4. Possible SRAP outcomes and action levels.
Thischecklistapproachwasdesignedtobeflexibleinnature
andtobefilledoutonmorethanasingleoccasionduringthein-
vestigativephaseofwork. Withinthecontextoftheinvestigative
phase, thechecklist serves asboth a mnemonic and aplanning
device, ensuringthecomprehensiveness ofthehealthriskassess-
mentprocedureand systematicallyhighlighting importantgaps
in the available data.
Underthemodeldevelopedhere, thefundamentalgoalofthe
investigatoryphaseofworkshouldbetocomplete, totheextent
possible, the full health risk assessmentprocedure for a given
site. Ideally, theworkinthisphasecontinuesuntilsufficientin-
formationiscollected todeterminewhetherornotremedial ac-
tionisrequiredand, ifso, thekindofinterventionprogramthat
is mostappropriate tothe situation.
Onceafull setofratingsofthiskindhasbeencompleted, the
agency staffhasarationalbasisforassessingthelevelofpoten-
tial risk to human health involved in a specific release and
deciding upon the most appropriate recommendations to be
madeinagivensituation. Evenifalimitedamountofdataonthe
checklistremainsunknownorifthemissinginformationiscon-
fined to a single evidentiary component (e.g., human absorp-
tion), it still may bepossible tomakedecisionsconcerning in-
itialremedialactivitiesonthebasisofthedatacollectedinother
componentsofthechecklist(e.g., substance, exposurepathway,
and health outcomes) while planning further investigatory
strong
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Outcome
Possible
Responses
Toxic Substance
Exposure Pathway
Human Absorption
Health Outcome
Action Level
w w w w
w w w S
W W S W
W S W W
0 1 1 1
S W W W S
W W S S S
W S W S W
W S S W W
1 2 2 2 2
S S W S S SS
W W S S S W S
S W S S W S S
W S S W S S S
2 2 3 3 3 3 4
No Further Action at Present Time * *
Reassess at Future Date S
Improve Site Control * * *
Search for Alternate Exposure Source * * * *
Renewed Environmental Testing 0 0 * * 0
Renewed Biological Testing 0 0 * *
Pilot Health Outcome or Epid. Studies 0 0 * *
Risk Analysis 0 0
Establish Exposure Registry * * * . - - . * *
Reduce or Eliminate Exposure * * * * * *
Health Surveillance * * * 0 * *
Treat Affected Residents * * * * * *
FIGURE 5. SRAP action levels and responses. W, weak; S, strong.
activities. Forexample,ifstrongevidence wereavailableconcern-
ingbothapoorlycontrolledtoxicsubstanceonasiteandtheoccur-
rence ofrelevant health outcomes in a nearby population and
weakbutstillsignificantevidenceregardinganexposurepathway,
itprobablywouldnotbe necessary toawaittheresultsofhuman
testing before beginning to plan an intervention program.
Summary and Conclusions
It should again be emphasized that the standardized risk
assessment protocol outlined in this paper is simply a model
system. It wasconstructed toillustratethekindofprocedurethat
mightbedeveloped toreducetheadhocquality thatcharacter-
izes much of the decision making that occurs with regard to
hazardous waste sites. Inthis sense, theunderlying messageof
this paperistheimportanceofdeveloping some typeofgenerally
accepted, scientificallydefensibleprocedureforclassifyingtoxic
waste sites and selecting remedial activities appropriate to the
established health risks to humanpopulations.
A standardizedprotocol ofthe typepresented permits anad-
ministratortosystematicallyanswertwocriticalquestionsinvolved
intheinvestigationofanypotentiallyhazardoustoxicwastesite:
Hasalltheinformation requiredfor acompletehealthriskassess-
ment been collected? Does the information that has been col-
lected supportaspecificrecommendationoffurtheractioninthis
case? A protocol ofthis sortalsoprovides a simple systemthat
classifies sitesroughlyaccording tothelevelofhealthriskposed
tohumanpopulationsandprovidesguidelinesthatrelatepatterns
ofrisktoavailabletypesofremedialactivities.Theflexiblenature
ofthe systempermits asite'sclassification tobeupdated as new
evidence is obtained and allows it to serve as a means of
facilitating ongoing communication withotherinvolvedprofes-
sionals, as well aswithconcernedmembersofthegeneralpublic.
Finally, itis ourbeliefthat theexistence thiskindofstandar-
dized method for the classification ofhazardous wastes stites,
thatis, onethatlogically relatespatternsofhealthrisktopotential
ameliorativeactions, mayplay animportantroleinreducing or
controlling expressed levels ofpublic anger and suspicion. If
potentially exposed communities perceive that public health
officialshavestndardizedandreliablemethodsforassessingthe
extentofthehealthrisksposedbyhazardouswastesites,andifthe
resultsofsuchinvestigationscanbecommunicatedtothepublic
onaroutineandtimelybasis, itmaybepossibleinthefutureto
achieveimprovedpubliccooperationandconfidence,andtopro-
moteanatmospheremoreconducivetotheconductofthescientific
activitiesnecessarytomeasuretruepotentialrisksfromtherelease
oftoxicsubstances.
Appendix
SRAPChecklistTables
Ingeneral, substancesinTableA-1 classifiedashavingslight
toxicity produce changes in the human body that are readily
reversible and disappear following termination of exposure,
either with or without medical treatment. Those substances
classified ashavingmoderatetoxicity may produceirreversible
aswellasreversiblechanges inthehumanbody. Thesechanges
arenotofsuch severity astothreatenlifeortoproduce serious
physical impairment.
Assigncontainmentin TableA-5 avalueofOifallthehazardous
substances at the facility are underlaid by an essentially
nonpermeablesurface(naturalorartificial)andadequateleachate
collectionsystemsanddiversionsystemsarepresentorifthere is
no groundwater in the vicinity. The value 0 does not indicate
absenceofrisk. Rather,0indicatesasignificantlylowerrelative
riskwhencomparedwithmoreserioussitesonanationallevel.
Otherwise, evaluate the containment for each ofthe different
meansofstorageordisposalatthefacility, usingtheguidelines
in Table A-5.
AssigncontainmentinTableA-6avalueof0ifall thewasteat
the site is surroundedbydiversion structures thatare in sound
conditionandadequate tocontainallrunoff, spills, orleaksfrom
thewasteorifinterveningterrainprecludes runofffromenter-
ing surfacewater. Otherwise, evaluatethecontainmentforeach
ofthedifferentmeansofstorageordisposalatthesiteandassign
avalue asoutlined inTableA-6.
In Table A-7, checktheapplicable rating scale level for each
ratingfactorlistedintheleftcolumn.(YouwillneedtorefertoTable
A-5todeterminewhichlevelstocheckfortheratingfactor"con-
tainment.")Consideringtheinterrelationshipsoftheratingfactors
andthelevelcheckedforeachonedetermineandoveralllevel(0,
1,2,or3)forexposurepotentialfromthesiteffiroughgroundwater.
Siteslopeandinterveningterrainareindicatorsofthepoten-
tialforcontaminatedrunofforspillsatasitetobetransportedto
surfacewater. The site slope isan indicatorofthepotential for
runofforspillstoleavethesite. Interveningterrainreferstothe
average slope of the shortest path that would be followed by
runoffbetweenthesiteboundaryandthenearestdownhill sur-
facewater. TableA-8showsvaluesassignedtovariouscombina-
tionsofslopeconditions. Transferthevalueapplicabletoapar-
ticularsitetoTableA-9todeterminetheoverallexposurepoten-
tial fromthesitethrough surface water.
InTableA-9, checktheapplicablerating scalelevel foreach
ratingfactorlistedintheleftcolumn. (Youwillneedtoreferto
Tables A-6 and A-8 to determine which levels to check for the
ratingfactors "containment" and"siteslopeandinterveningter-
rain.")Consideringtheinterrelationshipsoftheratingfactorsand
thelevelcheckforeachone, determineanoveralllevel(0, 1, 2,
or3)forexposurepotentialfromthesitetroughsurfacewaters.
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'IbleA-. Saxtoxicity rating (7-9).
0: Notoxicity (none)
Materialsthatcausenoharmunderanyconditionsofnonnaluse.
Materials that produce toxic effects on humans only under the
most unusual conditions or by overwhelming dosage.
1: Slighttoxicity (low)
Acute local
Materials thatonsingleexposures lasting seconds, minutes, or
hourscauseonly slighteffectsonthe skinormucousmembrAnes
regardless oftheextent oftheexposure.
Acute systemic
Materials that can be absorbed into the body by inhalation,
ingestion, or through the skin and produce only slight effects
following singleexposure lastingseconds, minutes, orhours, or
followingingestionofasingledoseregardlessofthequantityab-
sorbed orthe extentofexposure.
Chronic local
Materialsthatoncontinuousorrepeatedexposuresextendingover
periodsofdays, months, oryears causeonly slightandusually
reversibleharmtotheskinormucousmembranes. Theextentof
exposure maybegreat orsmall.
2: Moderatetoxicity (mod)
Acute local
Materials that on single exposure lasting seconds, minutes, or
hourscausemoderateeffectsontheskinormucousmembranes.
Theseeffectsmaybetheresultofintenseexposureoramatterof
seconds or moderate exposure for amatterofhours.
Acute systemic
Materialsthatcanbeabsorbedintothebodybyinhalation, inges-
tion, orthroughtheskinandproducemoderateeffectsfollowing
singleexposures lasting seconds, minutes, orhours, orfollow-
ing ingestion ofa singledose.
Chronic local
Materialsthatoncontinuousorrepeatedexposureextendingover
periodsofdays, months, oryearscausemoderateharmntotheskin
or mucous membranes.
Chronic systemic
Materialsthatcanbeabsorbedintothebodyby inhalation, inges-
tion, orthroughtheskinandproducemoderateeffectsfollowing
continuousorrepeatedexposuresextending overperiodsofdays,
months, oryears.
3: Severetoxicity (high)
Acute local
Materialsthatonsingleexposurelastingsecondsorminutescause
injury to skin or mucous membranes of sufficient severity to
threaten life or to cause permanent physical impairment or
disfigurement.
Acute systemic
Materials that can be absorbed into the body by inhalation,
ingestion, orthroughtheskinandcancauseinjuryofsufficient
severity to threaten life following a single exposure lasting
seconds, minutes, or hours, or following ingestion ofa single
dose.
Chronic local
Materials that on continuous or repeated exposures extending
overperiods ofdays, months, oryearscan cause injury to skin
or mucous membranes ofsufficient severity to threaten life or
cause permanent impairment, disfigurement, or irreversible
change.
Chronic systemic
Materials that can be absorbed into the body by inhalation,
ingestion or through the skin and can cause death or serious
physical impaimentfollowingcontinuous orrpeatdexposures
to small amounts extending over periods ofdays, months,
oryears.
aNumberedtoxicityratingsarefromSax(8). Toxicityratings inparenthesesare
from Sax (9).
TableA-2. Characteristics ratin forsomecommonchemials (7).
Chemical/compound
Acetaldehyde
Acetic acid
Acetone
Aldrin
Ammonia,
anhydrous
Aniline
Benzene
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlordane
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
Cresol-O
Cresol-(meta, pam)
Cyclohexane
Endrin
Ethyl benzene
Formaldehyde
Formic acid
Hydrochloric acid
Isopropyl ether
Lindane
Methane
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methyl parathion in
xylene solution
Naphthalene
Nitric acid
Parathion
PCB
Petroleum, kerosene
(fuel oil no. 1)
Phenol
Sulfuric acid
Toluene
Trichlorobenzene
ca-Trichloroethane
Xylene
Toxicity
(8)a
3
3
2
3
Persistence
(10)
0
0
0
3
3 0
3 1
3 1
3 3
3 3
2 2
3 3
3 1
3 1
2 2
3 3
2 1
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 1
3 3
1 1
2 0
Ignitability
(I)
3
2
3
1
Reactivity
(1)
2
1
0
0
1 0
2 0
3 0
0 0
Ob Ob
3 0
0 0
2 0
1 0
3 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
2 0
0 0
3 1
1 0
3 0
3 0
3 0' 3 2
2 1 2 0
3 0 0 0
3 0C 1 2
3 3 0C 0'
3 1
3 1
3 0
2 1
2 3
2 2
2 1
2 0
2 0
0 2
3 0
1 0
1 0
3 0
aThe highest rating listed undereachchemical in Sax (8) is used.
bPrfessional judgment based on information contained in the U.S. Coast
Guard CHRIS Hazardous Chemical Data (12).
cProfessionaljudgmentbased on existing literature.
Tbe A-& Quantity ofhazardous (7).
Tons in Numbers Applicable
cubic yards ofdrums criterionlevel
0 0 0
1-125 1-500 1
126-1250 501-5000 2
> 1250 > 5000 3
aOnoccassionitmaybenecessary toconvertdatatoacommonunitto com-
binethem. Insuchcases, 1 ton = Icubicyard = 4druns, andforthepurposes
ofconverting bulk storage, 1 drum = 50gallons.
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TableA4. Environmental persistence (biodegrdability) of someorganic compounds (7).
Value 3: highlypersistent compounds
Aldrin
Benzopyrene
Benzothiazole
Benzothiophene
Benzyl butyl phythalate
Bromochlorobenzene
Bromoform butanal
Bromphenyl phyntyl ether
Chlordane
Chlorohydroxy-
benzephenone
bis-Chloroisoprophyl ether
m-Chloronitrobenzene
DDE
DDT
Dibromobenzene
Dibutyl phthalate
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorodifluoroethane
Dieldrin
Diethyl phthalate
Di-(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
Dibexyl phthalate
Di-isobutylphthalate
Heptachlor
Heptachlor epoxide
1,2,3,4,5,7,7-Heptachloronobomane
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachloro-1,3-butadiene
Hexachlorocyclohexane
Hexachloroethane
Methyl benzothiazole
Pentachlorobiphenyl
Pentachlorophenol
1,1,3,3-Tetrachloroacetone
Tetrachlorophenyl
Thiomethylbenzothiazole
Trichlorobenzene
Trichlorobiphenyl
Trichlorofluormethane
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
Triphenyl phosphate
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Carbon tetrachloride
Chloroform
Chloromochloromethane
Dimethyl phthalate
4,6-Dinitro-2-aminophenol
Dipropyl phythalate
Endrin
Dibromodichloroethane
Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane9
Value2: persistent Value 1: somewhatpersistent
compounds compounds
Acanaphthylene Acetylene dichloride
Atrazine Behenic acid, methylester
(Diethyl)atrazine Benzene
Barbital Benzene sulfonic acid
Borneol Butyl benzene
Bromobenzene Butyl bromide
Camphor e-Caprolactam
Chlorobenzene Carbondisulfide
1,2-bis-Chloroethoxy ethane o-Cresol
b-Chloroethyl methyl ether Decane
Chloromethyl ether 1,2-Dichloroethane
Chloromethyl ethyl ether Limonene
3-Chlorphyridine Methyl esterofligocenic acid
Di-t-butyl-p-benzoquinone Methane
Dichloroethyl ether 2-Methyl-5-ethylpyridine
Dihyrocarvone Methyl naphthalene
Dimethyl sulfoxide Methyl palmitate
2,6-Dinitrotoluene Methyl phenyl carbinol
cis-2-Ethyl-4-methyl-l,3-dioxolane Methyl stearate
trans-2-Ethyl-4-methyl-1,3,-dioxolane Nonane
Guaiacol 1,2-Dimethoxy benzene
2-Hydroxyadiponitrile 1,3-Dimethyl naphthalene
Iaophorone 1,4-Dimethyl phenol
Indene Dioctyl adipate
Isoborneal n-Decane
Isoprophenyl-r-isopropyl benzene Ethyl benzene
2-Methoxy biphenyl 2-Ethyl-n-hexane
Methyl biphenyl o-Ethyltoluene
Methyl chloride Isodecane
Methylenechloride Isoprophyl benzene
Methylindene Octane
Nitroanisole Octyl chloride
Nitrobenzene Pentane
1,1,2-Trichloroethylene Phenyl benzoate
Trimethyl-trioxo-hexahydro Phthalic anhydride
Triazine iosmer Propylbenzene
I-Terpineol
Toluene
Vinyl benzene
Xylene
Value0: nonpersistent
compounds
Acetaldehyde
Acetic acid
Acetone
Acetophenone
Benzoic acid
Di-isobutyl carbinol
Docosane
Eicosane
Ethanol
Ethylamine
Hexadecane
Methanol
Methyl benzoate
3-Methyl butanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
2-Methylpropanol
Octadecane
Pentadecane
Pentanol
Propanol
Propylamine
Tetradecane
n-Tridecane
n-Undecane
aFromJRB Associates, Inc. (10).
Thble A-5. Containment valueforgroundwater route (7).
Assigned
Criteria value
Surface impoundment
Sound run-on diversion structure, essentially nonpermeable liner (natural orartificial) compatible with the waste, and adequate leachate
collection system 0
Essentially nonpermeable compatible liner with no leachate collection system; orinadequate freeboard 1
Potentially unsound run-ondiversion structure ormoderately permeable compatible liner 2
Unsound run-on diversion structure; no lineror incompatible liner 3
Containers
Containers sealed and in soundcondition, adequate liner, andadequate leachate collection system 0
Containers sealed and in sound condition, no linerormoderately permeable liner I
Containers leaking, moderately permeable liner 2
Containers leaking and no lineror incompatible liner 3
Piles
Piles uncovered and waste stabilized, orpilescovered, waste unstabilized and essentially nonpermeable liner 0
Piles uncovered, waste unstabilized, moderately permeable liner, and leachate collection system I
Piles uncovered, wasteunstabiized, moderately permeable liner, and no leachate collection system 2
Piles uncovered, wasteunstabiized, and no liner 3
Landfill
Essentially nonpermeable liner, linercompatible with waste, andadequate leachate collectionsystem 0
Essentially nonpermeable compatible liner, no leachate collection system, andlandfill surfaceprecludes ponding I
Moderately permeable, compatible liner, andlandfill surfaceprecludes ponding 2
No liner or incompatible liner; moderately permeable compatible liner, landfill surface encourages ponding; no run-oncontrol 3
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Table A6 Containment values for surface water route (7).
Assigned
value Criteria
Surface impoundment
Sound diking or diversion structure, adequate freeboard, and no erosion evident
Sound diking or diversion structure, but inadequate freeboard
Diking not leaking, but potentially unsound
Diking unsound, leaking, or in danger ofcollapse
Containers
Containers sealed, in sound condition, and surrounded by sound diversion or containment system
Containers sealed and in sound condition, but not surrounded by sound siversion or containment system
Containers leaking and diversion orcontainment structures potentially unsound
Containers leaking, and no diversion or containment structures ordiversion structures leaking or in danger ofcollapse
Waste piles
Piles are covered and surrounded by sound diversion orcontainment system
Piles covered, wastes unconsolidated, diversion or containment system not adequate
Piles not covered, wastes unconsolidated, and diversion orcontainment system potentially unsound
Piles not covered, wastes unconsolidated, and no diversion or containment ordiversion system leaking or in danger of collapse
Landfill
Landfill slope precludes runoff, landfill surrounded by sound diversion system, or landfill has adequate cover material
Landfill not adequately covered and diversion system sound
Landfill not covered and diversion system potentially unsound
Landfill not covered and nodiversion system present, or diversion system unsound
0
2
3
0
2
3
0
2
3
0
2
3
Table A-7. Exposure potential through groundwater.
Rating scale levels
Rating factors 0 1 2 3
Depth to water table > 150 feet 76-150 feet 21-75 feet 0-20 feet
Depth to aquiferofconcern > 150 feet 76-150 feet 21-75 feet 0-20 feet
(may be same as above)
Net precipitation <-10 in./year -10 to 5 in./year 5-15 in./year > 15 in./year
Permeabilityofunsaturatedzone Clay, compact till, shale; un- Silt, loess, silty clays, silty Fine sand and silty sand; sandy Gravel, sand; highly fractured
fractured metamorphic and ig- loams, clay loams; less loarns; loamy sands; moderately igneous andmetamorphic
neous rocks permeable limestone, perTneable limestone, dolomites, rocks; permeable basalt and
dolomites, and sandstone; and sandstone (nokarst); lavas; karst limestone and
moderately permeable till. moderately fractured igneous dolomite.
and metamorphic rocks, some
course till.
<10 7 cm/sec <10 - 10 -7cm/seca <10 -> 10 -5 CM/Se >10 3cm/seca
Permeability ofaquifer(s) of Clay, compact till, shale; un- Silt, loess, silty clays, silty Fine sand and silty sand; sandy Gravel, sand; highly fractured
concern fractured metamorphic and ig- loams, clay loams; less loams; loamy sands; moderately igneous andmetamorphic
neous rocks permeable limestone, permeable limestone, rocks; permeable basalt and
dolomites, and sandstone; dolomites, and sandstone (no lavas; karst limestone and
moderately permeable till. karst); moderately fractured ig- dolomite.
neous andmetamorphic rocks,
some course till.
-7 a -S -7 a -3 l a >10 -3 a <10 cm/seC <10 >10 cm/sec <10 >10' cm/sec>1 cm/seC
Permeability ofconfining Clay, compact till, shale; un- Silt, loess, silty clays, silty Fine sand and silty sand; sandy Gravel, sand; highly fractured
layers below watertable fractured metamorphic and ig- loams, clay loams; less loams; loamy sands; moderately igneous and metamorphic
but above aquifer of neous rocks permeable limestone, permeable limestone, rocks; permeable basalt and
concern dolomites, and sandstone; dolomites, and sandstone (no lavas; karst limestone and
moderately permeable till. karst); moderately fractured ig- dolomite.
neous and metamorphic rocks,
soffe coursetpi. -7 a 10-5 -70 aMSe >1 -3 a
<10 cm/sec 10 >10 cm/ <10 >10 cm/sec cm/sec
Physical state Solid, consolidated, or stabilized Solid, unconsolidated, or Powder or fine material Liquid, sludge, orgas
Containmentb unstabilized
Containment
Groundwater use Unusable (e.g., extremely Commercial, industrial, or ir- Drinking water with alternate Drinking water with no alter-
saline, extremely low yield) rigation; another water source unthreatened sourcesavailable nate unthreatened sources
presently available and usable orcommercial, industrial, or ir- available
rigation with noother source
available
Distance to nearest well > 3 miles 1.5-3 miles 2000 feet-1.5 miles <2000 feet
drawing fromaquifer of
concern
Population usingaquifer of 0 1-100 101-3000 >3000
concern fordrinking water
Approximate range ofhydraulic conductivity.
Containment level determined by use ofTable A-5.
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ThbleA-S. Valuesforsiteslopeandinterveningterrain.
Intervening terrain, Site in
average slope surface
Facility slope <3%a 3-5% 5-8% >8% water
Facility is closed basin 0 0 0 0 3
Facility has average
slope(<3%) 0 1 1 2 3
Average slope (3-5%) 0 1 2 2 3
Average slope (5-8%) 0 2 2 3 3
Averageslope(>8%) 0 2 3 3 3
aTerrain average slope <3% or site separated from waterbody by areasofhigherelevation.
Table A-9. Exposure potentialthrough surface waters.
Rating scale levels
Rating factors 0 1 2 3
Site slope and intervening
terrain
I year24hrrainfall < I in. I -2in. 2.1 -3in. > 3in.
Distance to nearest surface
water > 2 miles 1-2 miles lOOOfeet- 1 mile < 1000 feet
Physical state Solid, consolidated, or Solid, unconsolidated, or Powderorfine material Liquid, sludge, orgas
stabilized stabilized
Containmentb
Surface water use Notcurrently used Commercial orindustrial Irrigation, economically im- Drinking water
portant resources (e.g.,
shellfish), commercial food
preparation, orrecreation
(e.g., fishing, boating,
swinmming)
Population using surface 0 1 - 100 101 - 3000 > 3000
waterofconcern fordrinking
aSite slope and intervening level determined by the useofTableA-8.
bContainment leveldetermined by useofTable A-6.
This research was supported inpart by a contract between theUniversity of
Pittsburgh and the Chemical Manufacturers Association.
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